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‘Good Environmental Status’ by 2020

• ………ecologically diverse 
and dynamic oceans and 
seas which are clean, 
healthy and productive 
within their intrinsic 
conditions.

• the use of the 
marine environment 
is at a level that is 
sustainable...”



Implementing MSFD 

Initial assessment, 
objectives, targets 
& indicators  incl. 

11 Descriptors 
2012 

Monitoring 
Programmes

July 15th 2014 

Programmes of 
Measures

2015 

Implementation of the 
marine strategy

2016

6 year review of the 
different elements of the 

strategy

2018 – 2021 



ISSUES: Two key water directives MSFD and WFD must dove tail. 
‘Coastal waters’ is a potential overlap area. Goals under both directives mature 

at different times and are slightly different. 
We need to ensure they compliment  & reinforce each other.

The WFD  (Water Framework Directive) 

Good Ecological State by 2015 
MSFD Good Environmental 
Status by 2020

• If one had
- Clarity on management of potential 

overlaps and gaps  
- public awareness 
- informed public participation in 

implementing both Directives 
then it would be more likely to achieve goals  



Art 12 report  EC appraisal: 

Re integration of laws - included: 

The (Irish) definition of GES
does not directly refer to the
definitions for Favourable
Conservation Status under the
Habitats Directive and
‘Good Ecological Status under
the Water Framework
Directive.



MSFD Descriptors 
Descript
or No.

MSFD Descriptor Name

1 * Biological diversity (species and habitats maintained

2 Non-indigenous species (levels occurring are minimised)

3 * Population of commercial fish/shellfish (within safe biological limits - healthy stocks)

4 Elements of marine food webs (all elements at normal abundance and diversity)

5 Eutrophication (excessive nutrient input from human activities is minimised)

6 Sea floor integrity (species, habitats and structures & functions are not adversely
affected)

7 Alteration of hydrographical conditions (changes in physical conditions of waters does
not affect marine ecosystems)

8 Contaminants (levels do not give rise to pollution effects)

9 Contaminants in fish and seafood for human consumption (levels do not exceed
standards)

10 * Marine litter (quantities do not cause harm to the environment)

11 Introduction of energy, incl. underwater noise (levels do not affect the environment)



Descriptors: 1 Biodiversity
Ireland did not set GES targets for this descriptor in the first Art 12EC report. 

• It should include ‘Favourable 
Conservation Status’  targets for 
habitats and species in the Birds 
and Habitats Directive, 

• Special features like   biogenic 
reefs. ( Honeycomb reef)

• Vulnerable Fish 
nurseries pic Frank Carter channel Dorrin's

Strand )  

and did I read 
somewhere about 
Ireland’s national 

biodiversity plan???



MSFD Recital 18 
• This Directive should also support ….creation of a global network of

marine protected areas by 2012.

• Additionally, it should contribute to …a programme of work on protected
areas with the objective of establishing and maintaining ecologically
representative systems of marine protected areas by 2012.

• The obligation for Member States to designate Natura 2000 sites under
the Birds Directive and the Habitats Directive will make an important
contribution to this process.

(Slide from Prof Ronan Long – presentation EC offices Dublin on MPA Mar 24th 2014)



A Marine Protected Area is defined 
by the International Union for Conservation (IUCN) as:

‘Any area of the intertidal or subtidal terrain, together 
with its overlying water and associated flora, fauna, 
historical and cultural features, which has been 
reserved by law or other effective means to protect part 
or all of the enclosed environment’.

Inshore MPAs may extend onto shore. Where the MSFD 
powers run out, WFD, Nature and planning law take over. 



Our MPA network is incomplete. 
The subset of MPA designated as 
Natura 2000 sites (SACs + SPAs) are 
mostly designated, but without 
management  or plans. 

.
Q: Is this coastal area 
designated as Natura 2000 
site? 
Only 50% of Coastwatch 
surveyors in 2013 got this 
right, even though a lead  to 
the NPWS website was 
provided. 

(GIS Map by Angel Duarte based 
on 498 responses in the autumn 



MPAs What we need:
• Acknowledge that MPA’s  are 1 of many tools in ecosystem-based 

management to protect habitats and species from damaging operations 
and activities. 

• Proposed protected areas must have clearly stated objectives.

• A proposal to establish an MPA must include a full environmental, social 
and economic impact assessment study. 

• All stakeholders with an interest in the proposed MPA must be included in 
the consultation and implementation process.

• A mechanism for stakeholders to propose MPAs and have those 
considered in a predictable time limited manner has to be created. 

• People need to know what is designated and how its doing- an ongoing 
information campaign.

• Designation has to make a difference. That means setting goals, 
management plans, law enforcement  and reviews where results can be 
celebrated  and issues tackled. 
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Descriptor 1 
Biodiversity of our Seas  
Things will improve and 

we can reach GES at 
least locally and 

regionally if the public 
knows, understands, 

feels for it and  is 
involved in decision 

making.   



Descriptor 3: Fish and Shellfish
‘Populations of all commercially exploited fish and shellfish 
are within safe biological limits, exhibiting a population age 
and size distribution that is indicative of a healthy stock’. 

• Here the MSFD meets Fisheries law,  
- The CFP  presided over massive overfishing in the past, but is now reformed
- Our own Fisheries law contains some beautiful examples– e.g. 

BASS FISHING CONSERVATION BYE-LAW NO. 826 OF 2007

The  Marine Inst prepared Stock Book should be consulted re the larger commercial stoicks for which we have TACs and quotas. 

Here 2  non stock book examples of MSFD and fisheries law which link to our 
biodiversity (so descriptor 1) inshore fishing sector, our heritage and coastal 
communities.  



MSFD and X-links to other laws and plans. 

E.g. 1 Salmon 

the Irish  National Biodiversity Plan 2011 -2016 Target 10.7 = 
‘Develop, adopt and implement restoration programs for 
salmon, sea trout and eel’. 

Work done to implement this target can also be counted as 
element in implementation of the MSFD on descriptor 1 
(biodiversity) and descriptor 3 (commercially harvested fish) 
and also counts for Habitat Directive salmon as species 
implementation. 
Creating and using this spider web of laws and deliverables is 
important and a useful compliance measurement tool.



A. Boyne Estuary Case Study
Fishing and Citizen Science 

Boyne salmon fishing was closed as salmon numbers had dwindled. 

But as stocks still needed to be monitored, IFI and fishermen 
with Coastwatch support designed a salmon research project. 
Draftmen catch  salmon on set days to tag, weigh & check 
health (sea lice infestation) of returning fish.  

Boyne Draft-fishermen

cooperation with IFI now 

in its 6th year. Stocks  improving

(pics by  Pat Burns 

2013 season)



B. Shellfish at GES?? The Irish razor shell fishing fleet 
pic 1 and graph  from presentation by Dr Ed Fahy  and Marine Institute  data.
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‘ Currently, there are virtually no landings 

to the west coast, the smaller beds there 

having been depleted. 

The east coast beds of E. siliqua in class A 

waters had been fished down to point 

there harvesting became uneconomic.’ MI 

Hoover, dredge and rattle 
Or Razor Shell of top 
quality  could also be 

selectively collected with 
skill and minimal impact  
by diving or  salt catch. 



MSFD Descriptor 10: Marine Litter 
where WASTE Law meets MARINE Law



Marine Litter isn’t just unsightly 

• Huge implications unfolding regarding break down of 
large items to small pieces  which pick up marine 
pollution and get ingested by marine life. 

• A very active research area, but no need to wait. 

• A rethink needed on choice of materials, 
responsibilities for waste and  how to reduce litter 
while increasing use of the marine space. 

• A rethink of permits? E.g. first example: 2014 proposal 
at EPA Board level to for dumping at sea licenses  to 
now include a marine litter  analyses of dredge spoil 
samples (which should be followed by standards) 



Managing Marine Litter ‘to have no adverse 

ecological impact’ MSFD & using other law
• Certain modern litter items are predicted with high confidence to reduce further 

– raw sewage related macro waste plastics.  More sewage treatment plants are 
planned for health and EU waste water law compliance reasons …

• Litter would certainly reduce if we implemented and enforced existing planning 
and management law and providing user education -
e.g. the Harbour Waste Management Directive 2000/59/EC.     

• Some wide spread marine litter could be reduced significantly by either financial 
carrots - E.g.  A drinks container deposit on return scheme legislation – or sticks 
e.g.   the tax on plastic shopping bags which tackled this litter category well could 
be extended to other marine litter like  disposable lighters and balloons. 

• Material substitution seems the way to go for materials now known to harm  
marine and which once released are impossible to pick up. E.g. polystyrene 
packaging which disintegrates into pellets, beauty beads in cosmetics and dollys
at the end of certain fishing nets. Here drafting simple clear enforceable regs to 
address known problems,  coupled with a material/object EIA law to prevent new 
problem would bring the results. 



Irish Policy Frame: Harnessing Our Ocean 

Wealth – An Integrated Marine Plan.
3 high-level goals, of equal importance, based on the concept 
of sustainable development have been adopted: 

• Goal 1 a thriving maritime economy harnessing 
opportunities to achieve economic recovery and socially 
inclusive, sustainable growth.

• Goal 2 healthy ecosystems that provide monetary and non-
monetary goods and services.

• Goal 3 increase our engagement with the sea. Building on 
our rich maritime heritage, strengthen our maritime 
identity, increase our awareness of the value (market and nonmarket), 

opportunities and social benefits.



IMP Delivery Challenge

Many people are able to earn a living from our huge 
seas and government has set out a first Integrated 
Marine Plan to steer that. 
The 3 goal Challenge: HOW DO WE ENSURE that the 
environmental  and social goals  are not 
compromised  when economic goals in a specific 
location or of a specific sector are set out?   
Who goes to see the minister, the select Dail committee, or 

working group – a delegation from                         or new exciting 
industry? 

Who is likely to articulate the gains and needs best ? 



IMP  - a sector case 

If the IMP  is implemented in a most clever, careful, sensitive sustainable manner, which takes lack of knowledge and 
risks including climate change induced increased storm frequency and rising sea temperatures into due account .. How 
would that look by sector – Agriculture for example, or aquaculture? 

The Aquaculture Sector is set to expand in the reformed CFP. Funds to fuel it have been set up (EMFF): 
So what should our strategy be? : first agree on a multi annual aquaculture plan with full public participation, or  
allocate significant national public money on preparing a mega salmon farm proposal for a  specific site and drafting the  
multiannual plan behind closed doors?  

That planned approach has to set out and evaluate alternative scenarios - what , when and how. 
Say  it included a scenario where reaching MSFD  healthy ocean goals  in time as set out by law was set as primary 
target and  one then modelled where and how we could get most  jobs and coastal community income which are 
sustainable in all senses?  
It would  include upgrading the quality of our shellfish waters, so higher quality produce increases produce value and 
use options.   It could set out an aquaculture based on native local species, including our sea veggies  as a norm ( with 
exceptions defined)  and ways of  growing, harvesting them which can be integrated with eco and educational tourism. 
The decrease in cost of invasive alien species monitoring and control  with local stock  would be costed into this 
scenario. This  scenario would see a coherent network of MPAs in place improving and maintaining marine biodiversity 
and set stoclks of wild harvest and culture value – eg native oysters. Coastal communities would be involved in ongoing 
research, monitoring and management  as part income, stakeholder empowerment and  quality control driver.  

Citizens should expect that such scenario  choice should be produced and  on the table for discussion.. 
It is my dream  that  this scenario or a tweaked version was found  both socially acceptable and economically viable and 
was  adopted as our Irish way forward for this sector, while radiating out to others especially tourism and the food 
industry. 

Either way when developing our aquaculture I would draw up multiannual plans first and then  go with the ‘Keeling 
approach’ (BIM conf March 2014 Caroline Keeling describing the methodical slow growth of their soft fruit farm 
business over generations and recent expansion into related IT as new opportunity). 



MSFD Way Forward

• The Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) is a 
super new law which should make a huge  difference to 
protection, restoration and wise use of our seas.  

• Public awareness, information and participation in 
achieving ‘good environmental status’ in our seas is an 
essential part of this new law. 

• The MSFD has many parts like sea urchin spines and 
these should be implemented with perfect fit like zips 
to other present and draft laws. Good tailors needed! 

• Please step up to the sewing and fittings - the 
Monitoring Programme Dress is needed 15th July 2014 
and first report short comings need to be addressed.



Conclusions:
We have most of the legal and policy frame  to achieve far 
reaching MSFD and marine plan objectives in  Ireland.

But 

certain pieces are still missing and needed ultra urgently:

- new marine spatial planning law, reform of the 
Foreshore Act and some new waste/litter law.

- A broad Aarhusing sweep of marine law and practices  
so that  timely public information, public participation 
and access to justice reach required standards. 

- marine awareness, engagement & celebration campaign

- visible and adequate management and law enforcement  
- including MPAs, harbour waste management plans ..



Thank You! 


